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Fre shman Glee 
Dave CroVlwell 
January 23, 1963 

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY 

SALEM. OREGON 
581-1641, Ext. 231 

For Immediate Release 

Roger Bergmann, a 1962 graduate of Tigard High School, has been elected 

Freshman Glee Manager for 1963 at Willamette University in Salem. Picked to 

assist him is Michael Steeling, son of Mrs. Florence Steeling, 1321 NE 46th Avenue, 

Portland. 

Bergmann is a pre -law major at Willamette while Stedman is majoring in 

psychology. 

The Freshman Glee is a contest between the four classes at Willamette. 

Each class writes the words and music for an original song and then presents it 

to the student body. 'Ihe theme of this year's Glee is "Novelty" and the event 

will be dedicated to Dr.- Robert M. Gatke, professor emeritus at Willamette. 

The winning class will be selected on the basis of the words and music of 

their song. its presentation and the formation marching of the group. 

This year's Glee will be held March 9 in the Willamette gym beginning at 

8 p.m. 
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Students Prepare ~;4aUen 
To Comp~titorsir.rGlee~F 

Sophomores and upperclassmen" :~ch' 'cIa;s is ' expected 
may prepare to meet the confident ,the ':traditional " 
and enthusiastic challenge by the,;~g, mainly with 
freshman class in the Freshman :'oromation',arid voice 
Glee challenge assembly Thursday, ',l;ompetit()ts,Aor the ' 
The asseml1l.y will be in the Fin~ -/',~r. - -. ,- , ' 
Arts A)lditorium during the conv~- ~9COrding:to,,;Fr •• ~hlmal 
hour. : "manager Mike Stedjrig, 

DOUG McNISH, frash prexy, sembly is the official 
will formally offer the challenge Glee and 
to participation in this annual~- to -a-real 
pus event which evokes more stu- for this event 
dent response than any other:,~c- urday, March 9," , 
tivity during the year. ,', "STUDENTS 

Presidents of _the other three ahead in C1l1:i5eS, ,;_~:Ql~ 
classes will respond too with their ued, ':as the , ' 
acceptances and further declara- through 9 will " " " 
tions of the invincibility of the dance of study time with re- , 
sophomore, junior and senior hearsals." '-.' , _ -, ", 'I 
classes, Rehearsals are scheduled, to be-

ALSO IN response to the taunts, gin Monday, March 4, at 5 a. m, ' _ 

Scores Show 
Glee Judging 

Results of Saturday night's-Glee 
judging have been the subject of 
numerous rumors on the part of 
both participants and spectators, 
based, as usual, on their indivi~~al , 
opinions. Now we have the officml . 
scoring. 

In words and music, high went 
to the seniors wtth 81 points out 
of a possible 90, followed by ~e 
juniors with 72, sophomores Wlth 
66 and freshmen with 65. 

In formation, the freshman were 
high with 88 points out of 90 pos
sible, followed by the sophomores 
with 81, the seniors with 75 and 
the juniors with 67. . 

The all-important presentation, 
with a possible of 120 points-re
sulted in a nearly perfect 113 for 
the sophomores, 103 for the juniors, 
99 for the seniors, and 95 for the 
frosh. 

So, what is now common knowl- \ 
edge-namely the overall results-, 
were achieved with grand totals 
of 260 points out of 300 possible 
for the sophomores, 255 for the 
seniors 248 for the freshmen and 
242 f~r the stream-wetted juniors. 



'Glee in Tune With Theme 
,Of Nov~lty Forms and Songs 
, Hundreds of fr~hmen, sopho
mores, juniors and seniors with 
voices raspy from a week's use and 
bodies exhausted by five a.m. prac
'tices will lift their voices iIi. anthem 
tomorrow in each class's song, "Des
tination WU," "West With a Song," 
"Here at Freshman Glee," and 
"Brother to Brother;" <respectively, 
at Freshman Glee. 
MARC~C formations up the 

Glee bleachers in the gym Will ac
company the. singing of these origin
al sqngs. The freshmen will form 
a red, white and black locomotive 
engine with moving wheels and 
moving smoke which will convert 
to a caboose at the end of their pre-

Gatke Earns 1j 

'63 Dedication. 
A large spirit of dedication de-I 

monstrated through years of service! 
to WiUamette make Dr. Robert Gat-' 
Ice a truly deserving recipient of 
of this year's Glee dedication. Dr. 
Cafre served as a professor of his-, 
tory and political 'science until al 
year ago when he assumed the po
sition of professor emeritus. 

DURING IDS long stay at Wil
lamette he wrote the "Chronicles of 
Willamette University," an historical 
account of the development of the i 
university. ' 

Dr. Gatke supervised the land-' 
scaping of the campus, planting I 
many of the shrubs and trees with jl 
his 'own hands. He has been on. 
campus as a student or teacher since! 
1914. He took over the landscaping[ 
for President Baxter in 1934 and l 
continued the work for about twen-l 
ty years after which it was done by ! 
professionals. f 

DR. CA TKE reminisces about the \ 
active interest of students who used I' 

to get together and replace plank 
walle! with concrete walks, buying I 
the materials and supplying the la
bor themselves. 

I 

sentation. doorway representing integration. 
Sophomores, also followin rt a tra- HEADING the judges is Governor 

vel theme, will form an outline of Mark O. Hatfield, accompanied by 
the continental United States· and Keith Anderson and Walter Erick
show a traveler passing from New son, who will act as formation judg
York, to the South, through Oregon, es. Verne Wilson and Jean Vancil 
and on to Willamette. The Class will be presentation judges and John 
will form an outline of Oregon with- Trudeau, Robert Thorton and La
in the US outline when the Oregon mar Bell will judge the' songs. 
travels are depicted. Three songs in Student Glee leader for this year 
a medley will depict the traveler. is Mike Steding assisted by Roger 

JUNIORS will follow a musical Bergmann, Sue Lewis and Doug 
theme first forming the outline of Simon are senior song and forma
a mandolin, then a trumpet and fin- tion lead,ers. Junior song ,ll.Ild.fQrma
ally the' sign of the treble cIeff. All tion leaders are Dave Bier and 
their formation will be done in Don Lorenzen. Leading the sopho
black and white. mores are song leader Sharon Brown 

Civil rights will be the theme of and formation leader. Joe Hughes. 
the senior class's presentation dedi..: Mike Landfair and Mary Dorsch are 
cated to the 1954 S'upreme COurt leading the freshman class as song 
ruling. Their song is a spiritual and and formation leaders. 
the first formation will be a moving Over 85 per cent of the members 
gavel representing the court's de- of each class have turned out for 
cision. This \vill be followed by a Glee this year, estimated Manager 
two men, one done in black, the Mike Steding. There is no signifi
other in white. Then they will form cant percentage dec'rease among the 
a school house with one ma~_.~~~_~~sses. as to years in PlU'ticiE.ation. 

Theme Renewed After Four 
Years of Freshman Glees 

The 1963 Novelty Glee theme is 
no novelty to those who have been 
around long enough to recall a 
number of Glees past. The last 
Novelty theme was carried out four 
years ago, March 13, 1959. 

WITH THE Oregon Centennial 
providing a boost in spirit, the 
classes competed for the coveted 
Glee banner. 'When the din had 
been momentarily quieted, the 
sophomores emerged triumphant 
The seniors found themselves in 
second place; the juniors, third; and 
the freshmen-into the Mill Stream. 
The victorious sophomores, inci
dentally, came back to win that 
year from a fourth place sw.im the 
year before. 

Seventy-sIX sen i 0 r s presented 
"South Sea Holid~y" from a forma
tion of bongo drums. The juniors, 
90 strong, winners in their fresh
man year, formed an umbrella and 
sang "Humidity Ditty." 

THE 118 ecstatic sophomores 
captured first place with their ren
dition of "This Must Be Oregon," 
depicted, naturally enough, by a 
map of Oregon in the center of 
which was the date 1859. The Mill 
Stream beckoned to 189 frosh when 
they sang an "Ode to Jason" after 
forming a tombstone with "Jason" 
inscribed thereon. 

An addition to the Saturday night 
festivities of 1959 was the presenta
tion of the senior "cut-ups" now re
served for the challenge assembly. 
The challenge assembly that year 
included class demonstrations de
signed to humiliate their adver
saries. 

From the follow-up article on 
Glee that year in ,the Collegian ! 

I, came this warning: "Unfortunately, 
a few belligerent swimmers failed I 
to take the watery dip, which they I 
earned by lOsing Freshman Glee, 1 
without pulling in a few upper I 
classmen. Failure to accept the j' 

consequence of losing Glee in a 
sportsmanlike manner could bring \ 
the death of the traditional Mill 
Stream swim and even of Blue 
\fnn(lcp: "H'fi, 



(flee Grows With Added Age 
The,. expansion of, the tradition awarded a head of cabbage by the the audience, and the song fest was of a four-year cycle, so that every 

f Fre~hman Glee, taking place for 'usher. moved to the First Methodist class has a new topic for their song 
1e 55th time tomorrow evening, In the beginning the competition church. When the gym was built each year. This year the category 
as .been rapid since the first cam- was, based on the merits of music in 1923, there was a sigh of relief, is "novelty," and will be followed 
us;'~ngl contest' held in Waller and words alone, hut presentation but anyone who has fought over by "serenade," "alma mater," and 
l 1908. became more and more important Glee tickets knows that even the "fight' in the coming years. 
THE. YEARLY song challenge un~, in J95~, the point system :vas gym has become inadequate. MANY WILLAMETTE G lee 
as:hegun" by three members. of revlseci to grve an equal 120 pomts .THE INTEREST of the town in songs have become a tradition in 
le"_ of 1912, Jimmie Oaks, for hoth .the song itself and for the Freshman Glee grew until, in the themselves, such as "Fight, Bear-
3rick~' Harrison and, R; V. ~llis, presentation. early 50's, the show was broadcast cats, Fight." One o{ the mosts mem
hO:,I!>nnd,ed the tTadition with the FORMERLY, the performance over the radio. At one time it was orable novelty songs was "Rock 
am tulas which have endured. had actually overshadowed the song even attempted to have the evening That Oxcart, Jason Daddy," a look 
he song must have an original with a total of 180 pOints, 60 more on television, but the crowded gym- at Willamette's history from a con
,u$'and words. At the first Glee than was awarded for the composi- nasium offered too many technical temporary point of view. 
,6 seniors presented new lyrics te tion itself. ' problem~. The tradition of Blue Monday, 

tune 'by the Italian composer As Glee's reputation grew, Wal- One of the developments in the the ljme when all Glee bets are 
onizetti, for which they were ler Hall became too small, to hold history of Glee is, the establishment paid off, has grown until it was 

Glee Ha~ M~ri(s and Faults 
'il' >, 

By GERRY BILL , 
Freshman Glee t)'o(okes many dif

ferent reactions from Willamette 
students. There are those who- at
tack it' ~th sarcasm and ridicule, 
and there are those who defend it 
with piety and indignation. On the 
whole, students tend to accept 
Glee pretty much at face value: as a 
chance to get together and just have 
some plain good fun - for its .own 
sake. This js the only real justifi-' 
cation for Glee, and it is not without 
merit.' < 

HOWEVER, the appeal of Glee 
-as fun for the sake of fun-is not 
universal, and the campus is ,con
sequently divided into participants 
and non-participan~. Some of the' 
non-participants do have valid 'criti
cisms of Glee: it does infringe upon 
study time, and it does seem that 
perhaps the effort put into it could 
be devoted to something 'more 
worth-while. l 

M~y 'people feel that thl(iri time 
would~ be· better spent elset'here 
than lin ! 30 hours of Glee practice.' 
Furtb.6nD.ore. the who}e, thing ~eems 
rather 'c4ildlike" and p,ointless; 

'On the other hand, Glee does 
have a certain amount of value be
sides being just plain fun. It is the 
one big event of the year that . 
people together in other than 
standard groupings - by class in-

, stead qf by living organization. Fur
thermore. it gives at least a few 
people a chance to do something 
creative, and it gives everybody a 

'chance to let off steam. 
'IN THIS respect Glee serves the 

same kind of function as a panty 
raid; it is a tension releaser, a study 
break. 

Glee is also valuable as an ex
perience in group dynamics and 
cooperation., 

In the final analysis both sides 
of the issue have some validity. 
Therefore, let those who participate 
in Glee do so with an aim to mak-

\ ing the most .out of it, optimizing 
,the good pOints and minimizing the 
bad points. And let those vyho feel 
that they can put their time to bet
ter use do so, and not merely talk 
abo~t it. But let neither side cata
gOrically condemn the other. 

Mhriag~r Bergmann Reports 
'. Committt?e~~:Well Underway 

IPe :Freshman Glee co~ittee HE FEELS that this year, with 
': h:ided by manager Roger Berg- the crew hke fhas'rftha,t Glede Chan 

. al '1 reach a pea 0 pe ection an t us 
~ .mann met m a gener COUUel continue and enrich the tTadition 
:, meeting January 5. ~ergtq~s'"-:of'"lhis alr~school function. . 
., 'impressed with the .attitude: and'pro- ~ The chairmen of the committees 
,'fo~d: 'erithu~iasm :md spirit with are secretaries, Judi Moen, Nancy, 

which Glee 15 getting" sta~d. , Hutchinson and Darlene Hawkins; 
, THE DISCUSSION at the meet- programs; co-c~airmen Kathy White 
" lng centered ',aroJlnd Blutj M~nd~>:, and John Bjork; decorations, c..)~ 

Glee rules and. some of the dit- chairmen ''Kirk Ann Neil and Vicki 
ferent ways 'to 'make money~ Pitka~en; tickets, Barbara Whalin 

Bergmann also. thought ~t not~- and John Erickson; entertainment, 
worthy' 'to mention that-all" the: 'Karen Reppun and Mike, Wilkens, 

~ committees are well under way'and In charge of the souvenir edition 
:' ll~any" of, his 'chairmen" a~~, 'Yay, ,are Leslie Minkner and Mike AIel

.~, ;;'~~~i'I; :of., $,ched,ule; A" :.,qaJen4ar, ,rich; b~~kdrop, C,a:oJ" Buel~ ,art,!1 
• ", ~cheaul~.i has bee}! .~et up; sq that Mike' Peryoz:; I>U?~Clty~ Rut!! YOI'l

'i I..;;l;,~ll' :wJ?ortant glee dates lIuch as kers, andBi1t}~illingham,; record..~, 
, '\liI~practices, meetings' :,and, d~adlineS Bonnie B,I'9Wii~and Larry'Tare; 'ana 
.''''':;~;f<:can ]x, met., .~. '.o;_~.,*' stage, ,George Cornwall. 

" :;. 

necessary last year to establish a 
committee to keep the festivities 
under controL Some of the bets 
were so zany that they have become 
legend, like the girl who ran 
through the legislature while it was 
in session, and swinging a red lant
ern, hollered "Has anyone seen an 
honest man?" 

IN 1954, senior cla.ss president 
Kent Hotaling and junior class 
preSident Chuck Seagrave swal
lowed live goldfish to payoff their 

, Glee bets. One year an unfortunate 
loser gave Dean Mark Hatfield 
(now Governor Hatfield) a pedicure. 

One favorite trick has been clip
ping off professor's ties. Who was 
the smarter-than-the-average prof 
who ran a wire through the middle 
of his? The profs have sometimes 
fought the chaos of Blue Monday, 
and most notorious is the teacher 
who expelled the scantily clad stu
dents from the classroom, only to 
find his own son peddle in on a 
tricycle, wearing only shorts. 

In 1909, &e Glee banner was 
strictly improvised, having been 
sewed together by the Freshman 
class. In 1923 a traditional banner 
was obtained, only to be ripped to 
shreds by an enthusiastic winning 
class. Speculations are now begin
ninng for this years banner. Who's 
going to win Glee in '63? 



Seni,Ors' Glee ThemeDra~sResponse'~ 
Challenge to Seniors . again and, unhap~il>: in a great . to ,be .. ~lained after Mr: Fannar: 

Dear E~or: 
One 'class prese'~tation during 

this y~r'~.;Glee :especially took o:ur' 
attentiPn' :and· since, then we .hRve 
beenil.p~cxil~~ng a~ut .the impli
c,ations. of"the ,~onnance. 'We are 
speaking' o(;~ .. s!l;Uor class and 
their.,civil .rights theme. With a 
cautious optimism we wonder if 
ftle senior perfonnance was a sin
cere profession of individual b~lief 
or merely a sentimental device cer
tain of· stimulating attention. A 
great number of people like to feel 
themselves aligned with the ideals 
of brotherhood but when it :·comes 
right down to individual, practical 
application of the ideals they ,pro
fess with the group they often fal
ter and fail however with the most 
intricate rationalizations in their 
defense. 

The American Negro has -stood 
by and observed this group "sup
port" of '!Us cause time and time 

numbe.r. of. these mCldents h~ has ~eived a si;anding ovation follow
alS? ,seen l,t. fall away when ?~ re-: mg his speeQh? The contributions 
q~~.~a~riflce or wh~n ,publIc ~- . wIlen ave~ged' with. WiIlamette's 
pOSItion mcreases. ,This IS not m- enrollmenC'turned' out' to ·be· 2lh 
tended '.to be an indictment against cents per person! Here ~was an op
the semor class but· rather a chaI- portunity for all those interested 
lenge to them and to all others on to give material support to one 
our c~~pu~ wh? are conce~ed with of the most vigorous civil rights 
the Civil nghts battle taking place organizations in the country and 
in our nation to hold ,firril.:It i$ an the campus "stood silent. Will .Qlill~ 
appeal to them br beheve m broth- same deterioration of an admirable 
erhood ,to the extent that they are ~rofession of belief cr' eep' d 

'Ili t tak h" m an WI, ng. 0 ,e w atever p~slh~e estray what .the senior class has 
action IS available to them m Its said after the p~sage of' littl 
behalf whether or not the group is time? ,a e 
doing it. 

Recently those of. us closely as
sociated with the fund drive for 
CORE following James Farmar's 
address ~ on campus observed a 
strange phenomenon. When the ap
peal was made with the complete 
absence of pressure to contribute 
to CORE's program virtually noth
ing happened. In fact, the drive 
was a complete failure. How is this 

Theme Refreshing 
To the Editor: 

"'i. I ' 

~,Glee Judges Announced, 

Congratulations on this year's 
Freshman, Glee, especially to the 
class of '63: "Then felt I like some 
watcher of the skies/When a new 
planet swims 'into his ken," for 1 
felt not only the thrill of watching 
a presentation valuable in itself but 
of watching the seniors blow the 
breath of life into what was be
coming a decadent tradition. 

~;~. " ~ Score Three Categories 
1,,,,.:'Once again Governor Mark O. Some adroit stalling is expected 
.";Hatfield will step out of his guber- from him as he has improvoo his 
.' natorial shoes for an evening to stalling techniques for the last 9 
. help in the judging procedure at the years and in this, his 10th, is ex-

54th· annual Freshman Glee compe- pected to keep all participants wait
~on. His will be the responsibility ing with bated breath for his an
.for'judging the fonnatiollS. Assisting nouncement of the winning class. 
,him will be Keith Anderson and 

Walter Erikson. 

If other classes have what it 
takes to follow in the Glee foot
steps of the class of '63, there'll be 
new life in the old tradition yet. 

By the way, is the tradition of 
the seniors' fly-specked signs 
sacred? 

Beatrice L. Bliss, '29. 

Robert Thornton will help in the 
'judging of words and music with 
'Lamar Bell, choral director at Ti
gard high school, Portland. Vern 
Wilson and Jean Vancil will cooper

,~ate in the judging of presentation. 

Deadline Set for Glee Plans 

The names of other judges who will 
participate in the judging procedure 

"were not available. 
Ju~gmg will be divided into the 

three' ,categories enumerated above. 
Music will count 20 points, words 
20 points, and presentation 60 
points. The latter will be subdivided 
intod fonnation and vocal rendition. 

Dr. Daniel Schultze, the old time 
master of suspense will announce 
the winning Glee class at the com
pletion of judging. Dr. Schultze h~ 
seen 38 'years of Glee competition 
as a faculty member of Willamette 
University. 

Novelties is the theme for this 
year's Freshman Glee. Plans are 
well under way due to the leader-

ship of Glee manager, Mike Sted
ing. The challenge assembly selIed
uled for Febroary 28 will initiate 
the class competition to be climaxed 
by the songfest Glee night, March 
9. 

Glee roles are now available in 
all living organizations. All songs 
must be turned into the alumnae 
office no later than Febroary 23. 
Tentative fonnations are due Feb
roary 19 with final plans in by 
Febroary 28. . 

Traditional class practices start 
March ~ and will con~ue through 

. the week, each c1~~ talQng its turn. 
at the dreaded 5 a.~m. hour as well 
as a~ other interv~:during th~, day. 
. Blue Monday.;f~arch ll;,.wm 

find the ~ers ~"stn!1es, as .ilW: 
watch the losing .. ~s pay' off ~ 

, _1.....!'1'·1-· ~Inl ., 'i., 

and wade.ft>.e ~y .. ~ Stream·",~t 



tlrofessors .'.elllini·see Aboullileest 
Willamette's unique' tradition of ~ J;.uy chapels - the :'class~ would reminded of the' custom of the portant for those of us at Wil~- :'rigged~.;,piif;ill. of ffiIlny College' 

Freshman Glee provides veteran sing their, songs in the ordrer of senior class appeari .. g in cap and ette-and possibly 'u~t as far reaeb- group activities~group song con-' 
professors with rieb memories of their ranking by the judges. gown for their first public appear- ing in its cultu:,J implications, at tests, for example, or the thoroughly" 
past outstanding po;dormances. MY CLASS of 1919 in its senior '\Ilce and the spontaneity of the least for .us. artificial 'freshman sneaks' whieb: 

DR. -PAUL Trueblood can look year felt very ~g in sub~tuting singing prior to the actual contest, "FOR ONE thing, it is incligmous the fraterniti~s stage . and then'~ I 
back on Glees both as a professor a parody for theu: song which had rather. than the pre~ent planned and, in tone and spirit, unique. ~~ ~ phony .mtroduction t~ th.e,tn- ' 
and a Willamette s~dent. He been, more ap~reCIated by the c1~ss pa!,:"clies. . Many students who have never be- .~atio~ routine· whose chfef ,-f~c
graduated from WU with the class than by the Judges. Not paroclies And who can forget the 10- fore experienced the joy of ere- lion lS to make the mclivcliual 
of '28. "Of all the wonderful mem- but Glee songs of earlier years were imitable manner in which the late ating either as inclividuals 'or as pledge mistrust himself. 
ories of my undergraduate doys ~sed before. the Glee. ~as under Dr. Matthews a~nounced the win- groups, have an opportunity in Glee "GLEE TE~DS to make -stu
at Old Willamette, the most !rea- wa~ and durmg the watting for the ~er, and a~~er him Professor Emer- to experience both those elemental ,dents trust their own efforts and 
sured is Freshman Glee. It was decis!0n.. .tus Clarki " joys; and the incandescence whieb respect those of their fellow stu-· 
what students today would call the • Glee prepara~on stretched o~er DR. WILLIAM P. ~aker, a more the experience produces usually dents .. 
best 'fun time.' And when my many w~ks mstead. of bcmg recent addition 'to Willamette's fae- makes the person betier and, I be-' '"Another value which Glee has 
class won Glee in our freshman crowded mto one hectic we,;,k. So ult)', ~eacts to the unique institu- lieve, more appreciative of the more is to persuade students that, the 
year, we thought (whether we were ebanges have bee~ ever, Wlth ~ tion of Freshman Glee with the lofty art which Michaelangelo, MiI- arts, and hard work to achieire 
correct or not-ask Dr. Gatke) that 1Ind 'yet ~lee retains a. ~eb ,~ent- following evaluation: ton and Mozart have created. them, can be a great deal more 
it was the fir.t time freshm<;n ~~ age of W.llamette tracliti?ns. . "Freshman Glee is not, likely to "B~cause the, students write the satispng, tIWt the 'social adjust-
won, and anyway we acted like .tI DR. G. ~RBERT S',"'th,. preSl- provide grist whi,eb, some latter day songs and inV,ent 'the conti,'nuity and ,ment. ~ercises which mark most 

"WE NEVER quite recovered or dent;J Willam~tte Umverstty Gfor Wagner will grind into another the eboral 'Y(Ork, .they avoid the of th~, -!"Icial events 'of campus-life 
got over that thrilling,ecstatic over b years, easures many ee Meistersinger, but Glee is more im- banality andthCH,op.trived, plrumed here "'ld ,e!sew},ere." • 
achievement. For that matter, we re~em ranees. ' ,,' '" c.~. . 
never have! This coming com- ~n 21 years ther~ are, many Glees 
mencement my classmates and I whieb are outstancling 10 my m~m
will enjoy our 35th class reunion. ory. I am su:e that the frut time 
And there's one thing you can be :m~one expene~",:s Freshman Glee 
sure we will talk about as we .~ lS the most v.v,d memory. I par
gather from parts as far a ticularly remember the Glee m the 
New York and South Afri:'?a.:'d spring of 1943. T~ was my ~st 
that it-How we won Freshman Glee. It came ~unng the tenSlODS 

Glee in our fre-hman year!" , of the war penod and for many 
DR ROBERT· G k . d 'reasons I believe it was the most 

. at e, retire pro- outstanding in my mind. 
fessor and ,graduate of WU, recalls ''IN GENERAL I prefer the 
the c!,volutlOnary process at work Glees with the Alma Mater theme 
lD "F ee. because of the songs which are 
, or many years the ~Iee has produced. From the standpoint' of 

fIlled the gym to capaCIty and excellence of marching and forma
people have been begging for tick- tion there are no years that COill
e.ts. It ~eems itrange to recall the par~ with the war years when the 
fIrst Glees of ~y student years Navy was on the campus. 
when the chapel 10 Waller nail was "During the forties and early 
used for Glee. fifties Glee had a dignity about it 

CROWDED OUT.of th" chal'ei which added much to the enjoy
we went to the FIrSt Methodist ment for all who attended. The loss 
Church and then to the Salmn of this, quality almost endangered 
A~ory. When the present gym was the very existence of Glee and I 
bUIlt 40 years ago the Glee Wd.S was glad to see positive action 
able to. return home to the campus taken last year to return sosme dig-
where .t belonged. nity to the presentation of Glee.", 

To one who has known the Glees DEAN ROBERT Gregg stated 
for some 48 years, there is a eer- that "the 1955 Glee stands out in 
tainty of many changes but it i my mind above all others. This 
hard to put the finger on the time was the year that the frosh clipped 
when the eban~es took place. I into the rieb heritage upon whleb 
~ecall that paroclies played no part our University rests. Jason Lee pro
In early Glees. At ,,!,apel time on ~ them their inspiration for the i 
Monday after Glee-m the days of catchy song 'Jason Daddy,' one of 

the Glee songs that will never be 
forgotten and that you still hear 
sung today. 

''1 FELT that the historical per
spective that the song clisplayed 
added to the atmosphere of Glee 
and fitted in with the spirit of the 
early pioneers as these students 
expressed this spirit. 

'Their fonnation involved a 
pratne schooner complete with 
wheels that turned and they all 
dressed in the costumes of that 
era. It was very colorful and the 
beautiful solo by Pete VanHorn 
was very touching." 

DR. SCHULZE, whose prolonged, 
tortuous announcing of Glee win
ners has been a legend for years, 
had this to say: 

"As I think of past Glees I am 

Saturday night marks the 55th anniversary of Freshman Glee. In tblS p.ctlll'<b taken in colmn~ 
at the 25th Glee, James Oakes, third from the right, w j ~h the pssistance of K. V. Ellis, is credited 
founding of this worthy event. The winners of this class of 1912 had 14 sophomore participants;' , 



,9.e Opponent. 
With Freshman Glee fast ap

proaching on March 9, the class~s " Ul'q~Hl11e, 
have now formally issued challenges:: ·,·,themselves 

brought them their victory last year:, .. they thoughtfully gave the Sopho- drivel almostlut me. to sleep, al-
'. will still he a potent force to J,le' mores a ,glimpse of the/Glee banner though it di get kinda exciting 

They are indeed reckoned with. ,)", '. and expressed their sorr9W that the there when all three underclass 
'yer?a,l jibes wez:e, <?ffered in y~ter- ' 
day s challenge assembly 'Yhile" the 
following statements represen~ -'class 
policy as disclosed by each ~Nesi
oent for publication. ' ·;~+,ti' 

a ·.fourth. ';,ft- "'.,;'" I The 'seriiors, now that two 1'~iirS' class' .of.c#65 will never "win' 'it. g;o~P$ won first place. 
year at Willamette separate them from glory, have for- After a demonstration of the or- We (the Seniors) had a little aca-

.the SOPhomor,t's are aIrea~y experi- gotten the s~cret which onCe ganiza~n,~d. grace ?f the Fresh- d~micchat the other day. :.' no
enced at MIll tream IS. trolling.' They brought them VIctory. I would pre- ,man cl;tSs. JUnIor president M .. cKen- thing new you understand ..• and 
cap~ed the veted .f~~ pla<;,e ~lict a sorry third for the clasS of zie expr~sed his surprise tlj.at the decided that after objectively look
POSltiO~ las~ y a~ ancLtbink It ~elf ,63. .... class of:. 66 would have th~ n~rve ing at all of the top three positions, 
duty to do It a*am this.year. I think . But the greatest humiliatIon of an to chall!3nge anyone. Regardmg 63, fiest .place had the most to offer. 
if the Sopho:,;iores substituted 'the awaits the lowly frosh. Without even tlle Juniprs acce ted the challenge Like man 2 o'clocks around here 

. . l~':~"-':~? 

By DOUG McNISH word "destiny"j for/the word "d';1t>:" the gUide of experience they wi!! with a~ r~uest ~at t~e Seniors try are almost as rare as centennials! 
Freshmen', . . 0ey wO,uld ?1ve. '8 more realistic plummet to 0e depths of de~p:ur to do a little better tIns year. So, we're going to win it .•• yawn. 

Freshmen's(il~e 

Although four classes 'are partici- VIew of the sl~ation. ' (and of the IDlll stream) and flUlsh S '. '7 S I '.. ' 
pating in Glee, there a~e ouly three Good luckl \upper classmen on a distant fourth. . enlOrS e ect We had ~ httl~ warmup seSSIOn 
in strong contention. The Freshmen your struggle for fourth place - It must be obvious to all discern- . at HOlnecoI~l1ng. this year (the .gam~, 
h b . a d undis' ted You aU deserve it.· ing minds after this historical ana- By TONY GOOD guys!) reekmg ill •• , ar 'reelmg m ave an 0 VIOUS n pu , 's . th ,. ( h h') d d 
f · t th '. 'tted fro th lysis iliat the only possible victor emors e Splflt yes s lr awar an 
lIS , us, VI e are 01lll m e P E' , h h . d h' f f' t 

real fight. Preparations h~~ 1Il!:~?,<iY-,--.attern merges is the class of '65. Yawn , .. yeh, we accept the cnce a~c acqUl~e ~ ~ I:st or ITS. 

heen.made tIT change-The wordin~ ~ n challenge ... ho hum. The above And With our Jag, It s m the bagl 
on the banner to "Freshmen's Glee. By.CHUCK FLYNN Uncle Tony Te s 
It will he an extremelv close race ' Sophomores 
for fourth, however, and' this shall Looking over the last several years 
be the center of the main conflict. of Freshman Glee competition, a 

So far in their Glee career, the very distinct pattern emerges. In 
Seniors have had a fiest, a second, fact, after looking at history, a per
a third, and who knows how many son necessarily reaches the conclu
"fifths?" Of course they hate to sion that the sophomore class will 
leave Willamette without getting rise to the summit of glory. 
as much out of it as possible; there- This has happened for the two 
fore, the Seniors will attempt to previous years, and considering the 
steal fourth from the juniors and immeasurable superiority of the pre
sophomores this year. sent sophomore class to any that has 

The juniors are looking forward gone before it, or any that will fol
to the Blue Monday Assembly. They low, the victory of the class of '65 
believe their stage experience on is absolutely assured. 

. Monday after the HomeCOming The juniors. their rabbits feet and 
game leaves them most qualified four leaf clovers completely exhaust
for a fourth place victory. Judging ed from ilie supreme effort which 

~',' 

',' J 

By GARY McKENZIE 
Juniors 

In order to help tlle Sophomores 
and Freshmen understand what will 
be happening at Freshman Glee '(it 
was obvious that neither class knew 
anything at all about this event) the 
Junior class presented 'a few of the 
highlights to watch for in thiS year's 
Glee at yesterday's challenge as
sembly. An excerpt from tIle seniors' 
proposed theme, "Uncle Tony's 
Cabin" was done. 

As a rather noble gesture, the 
Juniors refrained from displaying 
their talent in an effort not to de
moralize the other classes. Instead 
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Victorious sophomore women enthusiasm behind to tll'St place, and were replaced at the bottom of the totem bebind "the cross of Gregory" to the cold Mill Stream .. Afte~ 
year'. Freshman Glee banner as sing the winning pole by the jUniors, who captured last year's Glee banner. a blessing by John "the Baptist" Vaagen, they cavorted in 

"West With a Song," for..lheir formation leader Joe Blue Monday saw the losing juniors paying off their 'various the water to fulfill the duties of the losing class. 
The sophomores:, who last Glee last year, skyroclceted bets on campus; after their parody assembly they marched 

:'Blue Monday Is Well Named Jf"'-' 
!i~~ti~~B~ ~!~~er 'T!?~O!~E~ass reigne . 
Willamctte, described in a local while juniors took to the millstream'I"" ' 
paper as an eruption of the "silly As: usual, Illere were many studentsi 
season," presented students with the swimming who started as observers.1 '\ 
!opportonlty to keep their words Before their swim the juniors entere 
and payoff Glee bets. It was nearly !ained the student body in an as-' 

:disastrous for some who still main- sembly which presented Glee 196: 
tain souvenirs such as shaved legs from their point of view, empha 
and heads, as well as runny noses sizing the minor goofs which occur 
for the juniors. in each song, as well as' parodying 

the other classes. 
Several bets were also paid off 

during the assembly including the 
molasses-and-feathering of J 0 h n 
Ryan, student body treasurer, and 
unfortunate sell j 0 r. One bald
headed loser was required to kiss 
every girl in the sophomore class 
in payment for his loss. 

DURING THE day students stood 
in front of Eaton catching the traditional raw eggs tossed from the 
third floor. One boy "marched" to 
class on roller skates, accompany
inghimself 011 a drum. Several 
others took shifts riding a skato
board 011 their backs, carrying the 
necessary books on their stomachs. 

Another junior. a Lausanne COun
selor, initiated Dr. Lovell into the 
Turtle Club and took up the period 
explaining why her class lost Glee. 

The participants, although 
ended the day exhausted aD( 
will add this year's Blue Monday 
memories to others of their Alma 
Mater. 
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lLosers Colonize 
l1':Four Glee bet 10sers,John Ryan" 
1:tick Tibbitts, John Drummond and 
~ch )3uck~. spent a cold B1~e Mon
@ay eve in their version of Tent' 
{Pity in the quad in front of Doney 
IHall. Joined by their' Kappa Sig' 
'fraternity .br~thers for their eve
ning, they entertained themselves' 

;by serenading the Doney girls, Lau
tsanne and Alpha Phi's, Toasting 
'marshmallows over a kerosene 
/stove, and setting up their tent and 
: equipment. / 

They nominated Janet Potter, 
"freshman Doney Hall, to be their 
housemother, but "due to cir
cumstances beyond the Tent City 
Citizens' control she was unable to 

'remain for the evening." At 5 a. m.,-" 
the following morning, they helped-

,the Doney girls, and most of the,:;' 
west side of campus, get to class i; 
,on time by blowing a loud reveilll;l: 
twice.-

Jim Myraskiro, Herb Munson;" 
and Dave Arbuckle, sophomores, 
were the winners of this unuswi!:l 
bet. 

SophsAtWU 
'Glee' Winners 
.' WILLAMETTE UNIVERS

ITY, Salem' (Special) - The 
class of 1965 (sophomore) won 
the annual Willamette Uni
versity Freshman Glee com
petition Saturday with a point' 
total of 260. : 
h', The Glee has been staged 
since 1908 and is thought to. be 
unique among college tradi
tio.ns in the U.S. Competition 
hivQlves vocal renditions, 120' 
points, marching and fo.rma
~on, 90 points and "words and 
plUsic" with a possible 90 
POints . 
. 'Second place winner Satur

tday was the class of 1963 with 
'a 255 point to.tal, third' place 
went to. the class of 1966 with 
a total 248 and last place to 
;the class o.f· 1964, point total 
, announced. 
", .The Glee was to. be followed 
, the traditional "Blue Mon

" at whiiCh the Io.sing class 
to' be tossed iIi the mill 

e, acco.rding to. a university 
kesrhan. 

, ,_.~,-...,_~~~ "~~_ +_')""I!)"'V.' 

Could this be our illustrative 
sports editor? Why has he sud
denly taken to feminine apparel? 
Of course any resemblance to the 
best dressed coed on campus is 
purely coincidental. Looks like the 
society editor wasn't the only one 
to lose I (Photo by Burr BauJ?:hman) 



A Glee manager's job isn't all sweat and toil, as Roger Bergmann checks the legs of all Glee inspired fresh
man coeds. Apparently Carol Archibald, Marian Gilmore and Joyce Badger (right to left) passed inspection. Only 
six coeds had runs in their stockings, but they still passed the test for Mill Stream treking. (The frosh aren't 
overlooking all possibilities.) (Photo by Burr Baughman) 

Monday, March 4 
5:00- 7:00 Frosh 

12:00- 1:00 Frosh 
Soph 
Juniors 
Seniors ~ _____ :.."Choir 

4:00- 5:00 Fresh iWaJIer 
Soph ------_____ ..."U!.f" 
Juniors ~----~~PhOjr 
Seniors ________ ~'cym., 

6:30- 9:30 Frosh _____ .i."Choir 
Soph ___ " _____ L_ T. 
Juniors __________ Gym 
Seniors ____ Waller 

Tuesday, March :; 
5:00- 7:00 Soph ___ ~ ____ Gym 

11 :00- 1:00 Frosh _______ Choir 
11:00-12:00 Soph ___ ~ ___ L. T. 

Juniors ________ Gym 
Seniors ~____ Waller 

4:00- 5:00 Frosh ________ L. T. 
Soph ___ ~ ____ Waller 
Juniors _____ Choir 
Seniors ______ Gym 

6:30- 9:30 Frosh _______ Gym 
Soph __ : _____ . __ L. T. 
Juniors _____ ._ Choir 
Seniors ____ Waller 

Wednesday, March 6 
5:00- 7:00 Juniors • ________ Gym 

12:00- 1:00 Frosh ___ • ____ L. T. 
Soph __ ._ Waller 
Juniors _----- Choir 
Seniors ___ . Gym -

4:00- 5:00 Frosh ___ Choir 
Soph _______ Gym 
Juniors _______ Waller 
Seniors _._._____ L. T. 

ce Sched u Ie 1963 
Fresh ________ Gym 
Soph ________ Choir 
Juniors, Recital Hall I 
Seniors _.________ L. T. i 

! 

Thursday, March 7 \ 
5:00- 7:00 Seniors Gym i 

11:00-12:00 Frosh _________ .. _ Gym! 
12:00- 1:00 Soph-________ Waller' 

Juniors ._______ Choir 
Seniors ________ L. T. 

4:00- 5:00 Frosh _________ L. T. 
Soph Choir 
Juniors Gym 
Seniors Waller 

6:30- 9:30 Frosh, Recital Hall 
Soph _______ .. _____ Gym 
Juniors . ____ ._ Choir 
Seniors _____ . L. T. 

Friday, March 8 
5:00- 1:00 Soph GYf;' 

12:00- 1:00 Frosh _ .. ______ Choir 
Soph __ .. _. L. T. 
Juniors ______ . Gym 
Seniors ...... __ Waller 

4:OQ.. 5:00 Frosh .. _. ___ .__ Gym 
Soph ___ .. __ Waller 
Juniors _ .. __ . Choir 
Seniors _. __ .. _ L. T. 

6:30- 9:30 Fresh L. T. 
Soph _____ . __ " Waller 
Juniors _. ______ Choir 
Seniors . __ ... Gym 

Saturday.Mareh 9 
5:00- 1:00 Frosh ______ ._ .. _ Gym 
8:30- 9:30 Soph .... ____ .... _ Gym 
9:45-10:45 juniors Gym 

11:00-12:00 Seniors Gym 



• Scores of Junior c1assmen of WillameHe univer
sity at Salem took this told, wet walk in campus mill 
stream to the d~t of hundreds of onloolcers. Their 

AP WIREPHOTO 

action was as penance for losinq school's annual 
Freshman Glee last Saturday, one of the univer
sity's outstandinq traditional events. 

Novelty Theme Glee Dedicated 
To Professor Emeritus Gatke 

The announced theme for Fresh
man Glee 1963 is Novelty. A chal
lenge assembly kicking off the Glee 
program was issued yesterday by 
the freshman class at convocation. 

NEW ADDITIONS have been 
nlade this year to the Glee format 
including a lineup of 25 Saxonettes 
from South Salem High to serve as 
ushcI·ettes. Additionally the sou
venir edition of Glee will be ex
panded from 8 to 12 pages to give 
more complete coverage of Glee 
activities. 

Dr. Robert Gatke, who retired 
from the teaching profession last 
year, . will receive this year's dedi
cation. He has been in school or 
teaching at Willamette since 1914 
and presently holds the title of 
professor emeritus. 

THE RULES regarding tickets 
for Freshman Glee have now been 
established: Each student will re
ceive one ticket. Students must 
present their student body cards 
to obtain tickets. Tickets will be 
distributed Monday, March 4, in 
Eaton Hall between 9 a. m. to -1 

p. m. March 4 will be the only 
day of ticket distribution. Tickets 
are transferrable. 

All persons who are not partici
pating in Glee must present their 
tickets at the door for entrance. 
The ticket holder must sit in the 
section marked with the color of 
his ticket. Freshman tickets will be 
red, sophomore tickets blue, junior 
tickets yellow and senior tickets 
green. 

Participants in Glee are not re
quired to have a ticket but are en
couraged to obtain one so that they 
may invite someone to Glee or give 
the ticket to Someone who needs 
more than one. 



-
Freshman Gloe Rules - 1963 

1. The thorec of the 55th Glee shal be rovelty 

2. :ach class president lrill act as representative to the :~xecutive Glee 
Committee. They shall Hork in conjunction l:ith the ticket committee in 
distributing tickets to his class. The remainder of the voting Gxccutive 
Glee Committee llill be made up of class song and formation leaders, the 
student body Treasurer, Glee secretaries, past Glee i ,magers, and the 
present Glee i:anar-ers .. 

3. Judging of Glee shall be as follm: 
I'lords and Music: Judged together. There will be three judges with 

thirty points a piece with a grand total of 90 
]Joints p~sible .. 

VocaL Rendition: There will be l'o'ur judges with thirty points a 
piece with a grand total of la0 point$. 

A. Tone quality - 10 points 
B.. Diction - 10 points 
Coo Expression ~ 10 points· 

Formation; There will be three judges with thirty points a piece 
and a grand total of 90 points~ 

A~ Encution - 20 points 
B .. Adaptability - 10 points 

All judges, except the ones judging music and words will be requnred 
to attend the night of Glee .. 

4. Any uniforms used by the partiCipating classes will count no more than 
their neatness and uniformity contribute to the judging of the m ng 
and formation .. 

5. Glee "l-rill be presEn ted with one basic formation in each class. Minor 
changes that will not alter the size, shape, or theme of the original 
formation while singing, may be used. However, to eliminate an~dmssen
tion in regard to what constitutes a major or minor change, the fol
lowing procedure will be followed: 
A. A tentative formation must be turned into the Fresr.rnan Glee Hanager 

by Hednesday, February 20, 1963. 
Boo A final draft, with explanation in writing must be submitted in its, 

entirety to the Glee Manager by 5:00, February 28, 1963. 
Coo PartiCipants shall not change their reB tive position during the 

sliinging of the song. The Executi-ge Glee Committee shall be the final 
authority on what constitutes such changes. 

D. There will be no more than three forrra tions used by anyone class 
d~ing its presentation. 

Eoo All participants in the fo:rma"tion must march, or count time, until 
the formation is completed. 

F. After the formation is complete, the participants may stop but for 
no more than 10 seconds. This time will be determined by the judges. 

G. The entire formation must participate in the presentation of the 
song. From 10~ --12~ or 1/3 of the class must be singing at all 
times. I 

6. I'll rMfJ.# t Six copies of the words and music must be submitted totJlfue: 
Alumni office by 4:00, February 22. The composition must be written on 
standard score sheets and must include wordS, melody line, and piano 

accompaniment. One of the seven copies must be in black india ink. It 
is recommended that ~e other six copies be photostated. The title of 
the song must appear on eaoh score. The name of the song, class, and 
person(s) writing the words and music will appear on a separate piece 
of paper to be handed in at the same time. The words IT,ust be typed and 
no changes in the words or music can be made after they have been submitted~ 

7. No stage properties, r,or change in appearance of wearing apparel is per
mitted. A stage property shall be any item other than th~ir original 
costume • 

8. The songs will be sung in order from seniors to freshman. 

3 
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9~ Parodies will be sung before the competitiono They will be sung in 
sequence from fresha~n to seniors; one or two paradies depending on 
the time elemento 

10. The wearing of caps and gowns by the seniors when entering the gym sh411 
be left to the discretion of said seniors~ 

11. March 4, 12:00 noon, a completed alphabetical list of participating 
class members of each class must be submitted to the Alumni Office by the 
class president 0 Names of additional participants may be submitted to tmm 
Glee Manager until 5:00, Thursday, Narch 7, providing they have been 
cleared by the Dean ,. 

12. No class will hold a practice befo.ce Honday, Karch 4c. The gym will not 
be available before that date 0 There shall be no extra practices for 
any class 01' any portion thereof during Glee Week;) March 4 to March 9. 
Scheduled practico time may be used by the class in any way they feel is 
the most beneficial to them. (A practice shall be defined as consisting 
of 10 or more persons). 

l~. Since so many gc:ests visit the campus for Freshman Glee, the events of 
the evening should :ceflect good taste on the part of the students .. 

14.. The Executive Glee Cc:nmi ttee and student senate will be the ultimate 
arbitrating author::i.ty with regard to #13. 

15. If there Gre any violatic~s by cl~sses of the rales concerning Freshmm 
Glee th::; executive co.nmi ttee will be the evaluator of the offenae and 
prescribe the pcnalty~ 

16.. For the Blue Hor-day regulatior:s, see Blue Monday Rules .. 
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MARK O. HATFIELD 

GOVERNOR 

Dear Mike: 

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 

STATE: CAPITOL 

SALEM 10, OREGON 

February 19, 1962 

Thank you for your letter and for the thoughtful 
invitation yot.! have conveyed on behalf of your 
Executive Committee. 

I shall be delighted to serve as one of the 
judges at Freshman Glee, and shall be looking 
fonvard to the pleasure of this occasion with 
considerable anticipation. 

Many thanks and kindest regards. 

Sincerely yours, 

~--

Mr. Mike Steding 
Freshman Glee Manager 
Willamette University 
Salem, Oregon 

MOH:be 

Governor 



ASSOCIA 

PRESIDENT, BOB ELDER 

F'IRST VICE-PRESIDENT: DIANE HUNNEX 

SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT, GENE JUVE 

SECRETARY: CORKY DEMLER 

TREASURER: JOHN RYAN 

MEMBER AT LARGE: GAYLE EMERSON 

Mr. Robert Thornton 
Silverton High School 
Silverton, Oregon 

Dear ¥~. Thornton 

TUDENTS 
.. .......- ... '-'ITV 

February 6, 1963 

Now that February and March are here, the Willamette. Uni
versity campus is becoming involved in one of the biggest events 
of the year--Freshman Glee. Every year since 1908 the Freshman 
class has challenged the other classes to compose a song and pre
sent it on the evening of Glee. "Novelty"is the theme of this 
yearts Glee Which will be held on March 9. 

Many lOl.lg hours are put in by each class in producing its 
song and accompanying formation. Once this is accomplished, the 
classes must practice their songs and formations for approximately 
five hours a day for a week. The final production is judged on 
words, music, adaptability to the theme, formation, and presen
tation. The winning class will receive the cardinal and gold 
Glee banner for 1963, while the losing class will look forward 
to a Blue-Monday romp through the Mill Stream. 

The Executive Committee would like to ask your assistance 
in jUdging the words and music. For this, you need not be present, 
unless you wish to be. We would appreciate a reply to our re
quest as soon as possible. If ~ou decide to be a judge, the words 
and music will be sent to you by February 28. Since Glee is March 
9, we would like to have the music scores, as well as your tally of 
point~ returned by ~~rch 6. 

Glee is an entirely non-profit endeavor so we cannot offer 
;you a monetary rev!ard for your assistance. But we will send you 
two tickets to Glee so that you may be a part of the great Wil
lamette tradition. 

Sincerely, 

Mike Steding 
Freshman Glee Manager 



\ 

I 

l 

Dr. Daniel H. Schulze 
Willametty University 
Salem, Oregon 

Dear Dr. Schulze, 

Freshman Glee Executive Board 
Willamette University 
Salem, Oregon 
January 14, 1962 

The Executive Board of Freshman Glee of 1963 would like to 
invite you to present the banner to the winning class on the 
evening of March 9, 1963 at eight otclock. Willamette has enjoyed 
having you do the honors in the past and we would appreciate your 
doing it again this year. 

RAB:neh 

Si.ncerely, 

Roger Bergmann 
Chair~an, Freshman Glee 



ASSOCIA 

PRESIDENT: BOB ELDER 

FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT: DIANE HUNNEX 

SECOND ViCE-PRESIDENT: GENE .JUVE 

SECRETARY' CORKY DEMLER 

TREASURER: .JOHN RYAN 

MEMBERATLARI3E: GAYLE EMERSON 

Mr. Walter E. Erikson 
Madison High School 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Erikson, 

TUDENTS 
"~ .. ,-,,ITY 

February 15, 1963 

Freshman Glee is here again and we, the Executive Committee, 
would like to invite you to participate in judging the formation. 
The theme this year is ItNoveltyll and the date is March 9. 

If it is convenient for you to assist us we would ~ppreciate 
hearing from you as soon as possible, and we will then mail you 
two tickets. Thank you very much for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Mike Steding 
Freshman Glee Manager 

MCS:neh 



ASSOCIA 

PRESIDENT: BOB ELDER 

FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT: DIANE HUNNEX 

SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT: GENE .JUVE 

SECRETARY: CORKY DEMLER 

TREASURER: JOHN RYAN 

MEMBER AT LARGE: GAYLE EMERSIJ N 

Mr. Walter E. Erickson 
Nadison High School 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Hr. Erickson 

TUDENTS 

March 4, 1963 

Thank you for your quick response to our letter. Enclosed 
you will find two tickets to Freshman Glee. The program will 
start at 8:00 in the Willamette Gymnasium so it would be appre
ciated if you would be a few minutes early. We hope you enjoy 
Glee as much as we've enjoyed putting it on. 

Thank you so much for consenting to help us. 

MCS:neh 

Sincerely, 

Mike Steding 
Freshman Glee Manager 



BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

I(ARI.. F. NEUP£RT 

JOHN M. BARNES 

ERMA MAUST 

THOMAS HARTUNG 

G£RAI.D (liRA .... 

HARRISON T • PLATT 

BLAIR N, PREUSS 

Mr. Mike Steding 
Freshman Glee Manager 
wi I lamette University 
Salem, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Steding: 

WASHINGTON COUNTY 

BEAVERTON, OREGON 

PHONE: CYPRESS 2.3526 

'rHOMAS E. WOODS 

SUPERINTENDENT .CLERK 

ERROL HASS£LI. 

DEPUTY SUP£RI NT£ND£NT -CLERK 
aUSIN£SS MANAGEMENT 

HARVEY HARRIS 

February 12, 1963 

ASSISTANT SUPERINTEN!bENT 
CURRICULUM AND fNSTIfUCTlON 

I am honored to be considered as a judge for this year's Freshman 
Glee. but I ~m sorry, I must decline because of a previous judging 
commitment in Washington on that day. 

I hope I may be of service in the future. 

AGR/jh 

Sincerely, 

\ ') 
!\ /1 

+;\(,i,', V 'x c~ I, 
\/ A 

i1 
Alan G. Robertson 
Music Coordinator 



ASSOCIA 

PRESIDENT: BOB ELDER 

f'IRSTVICE-PRESIDENT: DIANE HUNNEX 

sECOND VICE-PRESIDENT: GENE .JUVE 

SECRETARY: CORKY DEMLER 

TREAsURER: .JOHN RYAN 

MEMElERAT LARGE: GAYLE EMERSON 

Mr. Robert Thornton 
Music Department 
Silverton High School 

Dear Mr. Thornton, 

TUDENTS 
._" ...... ITY 

March 1, 1963 

Thank you very much for your quick response. Enclosed you will 
find the complete scores of music from each class. Also enclosed 
is a tally which you will fill out according to your judgement on 
the songs. The songs should be judged according to originality 
and adaptability to the theme, IINovelty." You will also find 
included two tickets for Glee and we would be honored to have you 
attend although your part as Judge will be completed before 
March 9. 

It is necessary that we have the scores and ballot returned 
by Harch 7. ThaiJk you very much for all your help. 

MCS:neh 

Sincerely, 

I>1ike S t eding 
Freshman Glee Manager 
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BOARD OF CIRECTORS 

EDGAR TWEED 
CHAIRMAN 

FRED SCHWAS 

.JOHN SIEMS 

ROSERT HUMPHREYS 

FELIX WRIGHT 

:\I~ike 

Fres 

lInion laigq ~tqool mist. ('-31 

eding 
n Glee 

MARION ANO CLACKAMAS COUNTIES 

S I L V E R TON, 0 REG 0 N 

rU8Y'y 13, l C (3 

AC30ciated Students 
~illamette University 

Dear • Sted 

~cur shman Glee event sounds very interesting 

and makes me re~inisce just c little bit. 

I fi;el honored that ':"ly assist nee should be 

asked to ~elp with tbe j 

ort '1. rrhor>nton 
"1u81c Director 

NELLIE WATSON 

CI.ERK 

MURL ANDERSON 

PRINCIPAL 

MILT BAUM 

SUPERINTENDENT 

~1 erton Union High School 
Silv rtcn, Oregon 

,-------.---,--~~-.. 



Music 

PORTLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
631 NORTHEAST CLACKAMAS STREET 

PORTLAND 8, OREGON 

CURRICULUM DIVISION 

Februar,y 14, 1963 

Mr. Mike Steding 
Fresl':nnan Glee Manager 
Associated Students 
Willamette Uni versi ty 
Salem, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Steding: 

Thank you for your inn tation to be a judge for the 
1963 Willamette Freshman Glee. I will be very happy to 
serve as one of your judges. I have known of the Freshman 
Glee for many years; in fact, I participated in the Glee 
as a student at W111amette, so that I will have a double 
interest in this year's Glee. 

Again, thank you for your invitation. 

AVW:jp 



TIGARD SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL llANO 
LAMAR BELL. DIRECTOR 

TIGARD, OREGON 
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PORTLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
MADISON HIGH SCHOOL 

2735 NORTHEAST 82.ND AVENUE 
PORTLAND 20, OREGON 

OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL 

Mr. :·iike 
::'1"8 shman Gle(") Yt'3n.:\ger 
Associated St'ld·-?nts 
~'Ji 'J.aY'1ette Uni versi. ty 

I shall be pIe to participate in .:hd,~i ni~ troe fom.ations 
at Fresrlrr!"ln Cilec~ on lv'a 9. 

'r~'1eJlee has bepn a source of real enjoyment for me as a 
spectator for many years, but T sUPf;0se it is ab01Jt my turn to accept 
some of tr,e more Ilh3.zardous aspect.s of thp ,;)rogral'11. 

----------------_.,--_ ... 

:lalter 1. ~rickBon, Drincipql 
son Tl.c-h School 



PORTLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
WILSON HIGH SCHOOL 

1151 SOUTHWEST VERMONT STREET 
PORTLAND 19,OREGCN 

OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL 

,'/ ~ 
~ /",£ .. 

,/ 

,xdH ,;t7 ' 
~jLtL~~~/ 



ClASS 

SENIOR 

JUNIOR 

SOPHOMORE 

FRESHMAN 

TONE QUAUTY 
10 Points 

7 
/J 

i 
" h 

GLEE - 1963 

PRESENTATION 

DICTION 
10 Points 

7 

/0 

? 

/ 

EXPRESSION 
10 Points 

'/ 
Q( 
( 

/(J 

"/ 

TOTAL 

,-~ 

-. 
'::-

" ~, 

:;)/ 

In awarding points in each division, one class must receive total points. The 
classes under the top class may receive pOints anywhere from zero (0) to the 
full amount. 

1 • Please sit in your reserved section. 

2 • Please award pOints at the completion Qf each performance. 

3. Have your ballot completed within five minutes after the Glee songs have 
been presented so that your ballot can be collected as soon as possible. 

I, 

/; -' I (! ,~ 
/ '» -

Judge's Signature 



WaR D ~ AND MUS I C 

30 Foints Pos:Jible For Each Class 

C L A S S TOTAL POINTS 

F r e s ~..e......n.. ___ Jr 

Souhomore.s ;;"1-
.. __ . 

J u n i 0 r s ~~I 

S e n ----.---- i 0 r s J7 

vJORDS AND MUS I C 

30 Points Possible For Each Class 

C LAS S TOTAL POINTS 

F res h In en). ~ .~~ ... l 
I--__ -'------..-:..-=--=-~~' __ c_.~~ _____ . ___ ._, __ t~~ .. ;Z L...~ 
I---~~~~-~~~.-----.------------.T__-? ~=-,-----.~ 

Sen i r _~ 0. ___ ... I L_~_~~~.~ ________________ ~ 



CLASS 

SENIOR 

UNIOR 

SOPHOMORE 

FRESHMAN 

EXECUTION 

20 Points 

GLEE 1963 

FORMATION JUDGES 

ADAPTABILITY 

TO SONG AND THEME 
10 Points 

CRITERIA FOR JUDGING FORMATIONS 

TOTAL 
! 

1. Any uniforms used by the participating classes will count no more than their 
neatness and uniformity contribute to the judging of the song and formation. 

2. Glee will be presented with one basic formation in each class. 

3. Participants shall not change their relative position during the singing of 
the song. 

4. All participants in the formation must march, or count time, until the 
formation is completed. 

5. After the formation is complete, the participants may stop but for no more 
than 10 seconds. This time will be determined by the judges. 

P. Judging will start when the participating class is announced, and the 
judging shall end when they return to their seats and all have been seated. 

7. No stage properties I nor change in appearance of wearing apparel is permitted. 
A stage property shall be any item other than the original costume. 

8. In awarding points in each division, one class must receive total points. The 
classes under the top class may receive points anywhere from zero (0) to the 
full amount. 

9. Please sit in your reserved section. 

10. Please award points at the completion of each performance. 

11. Have your ballot completed within five minutes after the Glee songs have been 
presented so that your ballot can be collected as soon as possible. 

Judge ' s Signature 



iJOHD;;'; ~ N D MUS I C 

30 Poin.ts Possible For Each Class 

C L A S S TOTAld?..Q~s.._l 

l- F r L~m e Xl -~~: -----J 
v)Jj I r '''' .3 0 P h 0 m 0 r e Q. 

I I 
;23 I 

\ i-Y n i 0 r s 

~4 ~ I l !.L..e n ;i 0 r Q 
-----.~.~-------
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FRESHMAN GLEE 

~anager: Mike S~eding 
Mernber-a+-large: hager .tlergmann 
Seore+aries: Darlene Hawkins 

Nanoy rlu"':ohison 
Judy Moen 

ComI11i++ee Heads: 

Prog;ramsl John Bjork 
Ka"'-y vfui~e 

Deoora+ions: Kirk Ann Neil 
Vicki Pi+,kanen 

backdrop: Carol Buell 
Ty Gillespie 
l.'like Pears on 

Tickets: John Eriokson 
Barbara.fualen 

lc6cords: Larry Tate 
jjonnie Brown 

En+er+ainmen~: Karen Reppun 
Mike.IUkens 

douveniers: ~ik6 Aldrich 

Publici+y: bill ~Hllingham 
Ru'":h Younkers 

S+aging: George Cornwall 

Lig.tlJ...ing: ¢hris lJudley 



FINAL REPORT ~ SOUVIN'm EDITION 

For the Freshman Glee of 1963 we decided to change the order and content 

of the Glee :miition from uhat it had been in previous years. In order to do 

this we increased the nwnber of pages (paid for by the used of advertisment) 

and the number of pictures per page ( increased from 4-6 to 9/page and more). 

In order for the edition to be a successful one requires a lot of work and 

time on you and your cOll!ni ttee t s part. There are steps which need to 

be taken before you can actually start putting the edition together. These 

are: 

1. Assign your com"litte members specific jobs and set them dead
lines in accordance vii th the ones set for you by the glee mana
ger. 

2._ Contact printers in to'tln and take bids. Select them on the basis 
of: vlOrkrnanship and price. 

3 .. Contact a photogra!)her and explain the nature of the job thouroughly 
to hLl" (usually a photographer from the Collegian or Waloola will 
do the job, also he is the cheapest) 

4. Limit the siae of your cO!l1rai tte to 5 or 6 as anymore makes it 
cumbersome and hard to uork vlith. 

5. Do some researcil into past years and see hQ1'..J thp;y handled the job o 

Hake sure you undeEstandi the job weel as your cOIn;,littee will be 
looking to you to show them the many aspect of it and answer 
their questions. 

6. Take time to talk to the printer and have him explain to ypu the 
use of lay-out sheets, durn:ay copies, etc. Also the deadlines 
he would lil:(: things In. 

7. Finally, good luck in your job as you will enjoy it a lot and be 
able to look back on it \.Jith pride. 

There are several picture 3 which you will need to take and include in the 

edition. They are: 

I.The winning class 
2. PictUres of all the Glass format 
3. O.ca,anizational pictures \-llhich includes song and formation leaders, 

manaGer, executive cot:L .. i ttee, and various committee heads. 
4.GI:k'l11engc As,cembly and Senior cut-ups 
6 .. Action shots of Gl e Night 
6. Action shots of Blue Nonday 
7., Picture of person wh.om Glee is dedicated to 
8. Optional-Advertisement( if you decide to have it be sure and clear 

it with t!1e Student Senate) 
9 .. Also shots of preparation for Glee(class practices, backdros, etc) 



The budget needed will vary but generally for an 8 page edition it will cost 

$150.00 and for a 12 page edition, $235 dollars. Try and keep the costs, as low 

as possible by,rt don.t cut costs to the point of making the edition ,look,s:p.oddy. 

Finally I am going to stress the importance of organiztion withing you 

committee. you are going to have to spend a lot of time and effort especially 

after Glee. Be sure and explain this to your committe and those who don't feel 

'that they can help to any degree for get about. But don't lose heart, you have 

one of the most important and personally rewarding jobs connected with Glee. 

Good luck in your edition and I hppe you have the fun I have had putting together 

this year1s souviner edition. 



BACKDROP REPORT 

As co-chairmen of the backdro~ for Freshman Glee, we 

especially enj oyed ',;orking with our fine committee. Each 

member gave all his time and efforts toward m,'3.,king this 

year's Fresr~an Glee backdrop a success. All the time and 

worry put into the backdrop was certainly well-worth its 

while and highly satisfyin~ to all its members. E3ch succeed-

inc chairman must also put all his enerzies .s'nd efforts in-

to the backdrop to mal{e it just as successful--if not more--

than the preceeding year as this is ,,,,here tbe freshman class 

can show how truly interested they are in heing a pqrt of 

Willamette University's great traditi n. 

Cur first ~eeting took 91acB before Chri tmes Vac~tion. 

At this ~eeting, Mike a8~ed everYOfie to think of QO l1ea for 

i along ,:ith tha hovelty tr-eJle. He qS>;8:: 

that it oe tc; scale se t1:l''lt 'lb soon !-tS tne ~Jrelirninary ~18r:8 

~ele co~~~eted we could b in ~or~. 

At our next meeti tLe ccmmittee Cll(;se t},(; G.e8i!:,~n 

by Ty Gillespie. This de81 ~as beset on the \crd novalty 

and "63 11 written in modernistic letters an5 w:,-ine: fraefc;rrns. 

using them to f':l~,ten our freefurms tc. ttH flat.3. Eer:; \~'e 

d1 scussed some problems 'J'ihicL we m 5 ,t run into 8. n,.) '.cw we 

would go about construct! our b'" c:(dro~.:. Cur coley's 'f'C i ch 

tj - fer the backc:rourld '1.nd 

black for t~e letters qnd b ~rds. 

was fire-proofing. We fire-proofed each 81-e of the paper 



with borax and boric acid mixed with water. Cur fine comml-

ttee me.de siwrt v.iork of this, 8.nd '"Ie soon fourld our3,~lve8 

,98.inting the fl8.ts. We painted the flats ooly once, but we 

recommend th~t they be painted twice because the i~per is 

v,,"ry hard to C0ver evenly and c(;myletely usi OiLLY one c<'Vl.t. 

I h'oulo L~e to Wirn ,ciny future cha.irman for the b·) c~{,.,r-o;; 

tbat after t~e fire-proofing 1s put on, 

Gur prGblem was :\:8eyins it free 

n to 

-"e useu 1" by 211 boar-a:::;, cutt 

f l'_ts ·-;r~d freefu[-ms--" 11 of tLL::l fir3t ba' t sC'31e 

Cur ~ext job was to p~lt t e iett3rs, freefor~s, 

3,nd tLe 111 side of t\e boqrds bl C,7,. e 

two 2" sides ",i :"i'l t e bac;:2:r(;t~nd coler. 

" 

3.,..L..L co: n ba 'utt 

+"':. -
~J \" \J , • ~:. I'2 

.. 2 )ut 

it usi~E ~ire ~o f~3t~ it. Eere 

\. e rs.n i':1tO tLe ~ rvolen of t : ... e cr''3c:{s S (,.: ing .ere t e 

LeI'. "e sui ved tt .. ~ s 

'" ;-;'7 11:"6 

{!/l~o'--' 
/;/9,es OA/ 

is t/ c' J...-"--. / 
I 



Our expenditures were as follows: 

Paint 
Background $7.95 
Letters 1.60 

Masking Tape 

Paper 
(to cover flats) 

TOTAL 

$9.55 

1.50 

$15.41 



DECORATICllNS COM~HTTEE REPORT 

In dealing with the decorations, as in any committee~ the 

most important thing to remember is to get some good workers. 

This year 'our committe members were chosen for us so we were 

unable to pick some really interested and cooperative people. 

In the end, we were forced to supplement our committe with 

interested people outside the committee. 

The next most important thing to get in mind--and this is 

very important--is to get the backdrop design and color scheme 

as soon as possible. Since the decorations must pick up their 

colors and design from the backdrop, any delay by the backdrop 

people can cause your committe to lose a great deal of valuable 

time. And, when following your backdrop you should remember 

to be sure you are using the closest possible color matches. 

We really didn't have any problem with this but it is something 

to watch out for. 

As for a working place, we found the workshop back stage 

in the Fine Arts building to be the most satisfactory. We or

iginally;-startec working in the attic of Waller, but it turned 

out to be too dark, dirty, and too difficult to obtain the keys. 

Be sure to have the correct measurements for all your 

decorations. We found out at the st minute that we didn't 

have enough butcher paper to cover all the area we had planned. 

S})eaking of butcher pc. per , be sure not to get waxy finished 

paper--the fire proofing wontt stick to it. 

Here's our budget---

--------- .""'---,,. 



tempera 
fireproofing 

(both backdrop & decorations) 
ribbon for ushers' tags 
crepe paper 
poster board & paint 

2 

1.15. 
1.58 

1.16 
.75 

2.30 
$6.94 

One more thing is that we divided up the committee to cover 

the various areas of our responsibilityT----

Usher identification 
Seating markations 
Signs for Challenge Assembly 
Judges' seating cards 
Ticket signs 
All decorations around edge of gym 

We really enjoyed wovking on Glee. It is really a reward

ing experience to be part of Glee--you don't know how great it 

is until the actual night arrives. It is also a great oppor

tunity to meet a lot of wonderful people and to make a contrit 

bution to Willamette 1 s finest tradition. 

If at any time you need some help with anything, feel 

free to calIon either or both of us. 

Co-chairmen 
< 

c i;l.,,/--t- / / t:iL./c- {{."eX /~''--. 

Vicki Pitkanen 



Tickets Committee Report 

Seating: 

A seating chart was obtained from Jerry Wipple. The gym 

was mapped out according to classes. The seating chart is 

incorrect and must be revised; however, it is relatively simple 

to do. We obtained the class enrollment from the Registrar's 

offioe, then aooordingly apportioned the tiokets so as to give 

everyone at least one and some two. We allowed 207 tickets for 

faoulty, trustees and alumni; however, it might have been wiser 

to allow 250. There are a total of 1507 usable seats in the gym, 

but we ordered 1642 because the seats are so far apart. 

Ordering: 

The tickets were ordered from Johnson and Siewert on Ferry 

street. The tickets were printed in four days. Note--the prioe 

is about thirty dollars unless the tioket design is drawn on a 

oard exactly the size of the ticket; and must be done in India 

ink. The deadline for tiokets was February 15, four weeks before 

glee so that the alumni tickets could be mailed out. 

Distribution: 

We gave all the alumni, faculty, and trustee tickets to Mr. 

wipple to distribute. Tickets for stUdents were distributed 

Monday, March 4, in Baton Hall. From the Registrar's office we 

obtained the enrollmen by classes and crossed off names as each 

student picked up his tioket. It might be better in the future 

to pass out all tickets at glee practices sinoe many didn't get 

tickets who wanted them. 

I 
-j 



Stag~ Commttee Glee 1963 

~ committee was charged with putt:i.ng the, canvas on the 

f.~ floor ant:! w.ith .e;tti:t"~ up the. risers which W'e had to ''Oil

move from and return to the basement of the gym an ootl".ra,t:t()l1 

that took our 12-16 man cr'ew about :2 hours. 

The first thinr' that I did about :2 weeks be,for t :, Glec. was 

to talk ¥lith W$te.!· Sparks wh has an offic~ in the Gym about 

what the com. 'lIIOuld b.4:V~ to do. He was v~ry helpful and we 

made an. i.lppoio.tnt.ant f en;" the next rr.onday we wr,;~e to count 

th,,~ riser section,s. This is very irilporttmt since the Univ. of

ten loans these out a.nd the.y ar,,,~ not ah.JCt'Ys r~t:U:r'ru:.:.d. Sparks 

also told l'llf! ' ~ocedu:t."e. fC)l:' puttirt~i up the risers. 

::>parke al8'() W;int:ic~t' mft tCt 1::1.)1" to some crutch tip. for 

riser legs to reolLlce. those tLat had bQ~n lO~H. Mr. !",ihip'ole of 

the, Alumni offic~ wact very pful on this atthotlf,th the ones 

'We tl.l't"r~~-.d out to be, thn wt"ont;{ :~ize. If thi,tl com,~$ up 

aga:i.n, It should b~ r~b(1trG\d thllt there ar~~ several sizea of 

ti ~JS used on the risers and that there. a1"(,: dOZd\ of the 

8tllallest th,at: h(ave alt'aody bc{:!.n purch,~~sf.;;d. 

I will not got into the details of the settil'l..!\ up ;)rOC~1SS 

sin.ce Snarks likes to ~plain that himself. 

next yea:r-, thor~? will be som"30n-f' else that 

please with the job anyway. 

hI! ia not here 

will have to 

th0 rise.rs ar~ un, It is eS/iontial that all the braces 

(both the built-in c:nf'.a on th4'if €'nda end the wooden OMS be t 
me to go (\V~X" eaoh, day t{; tighten 

th~':;H$ and ~m Satur(ia~f I ch<:-c1ed evet"'Yoni.;~ (1 f them. 

Recl"Uitinr' the cOl'w(litt~~e members is st left until an 

hour or so 
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